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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM -IOWA.

j COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOIl JIK.NTIOX-

.Ii.ivln

.

pHln * .

Fii. " A J f. heer , Neumnyer'fl hotel-

.W.lsl
.

flrh burners at Ulxby's. Tel. 19-

3.Hulwel'

.

" : beer. I. . Ilosenfeldt , aeent.-

T
.

! left last evening on a visit to-

N 1.1 , Mo-
Mr" Ilofe Hates left yesterday on a visit

lo V itTABtH. la.-

i

.
) M > ium1 left lust evening on a visit

to Kufpk.i Springs , Ark.
MA. I.eik ha * Keno (to Earllng , In. , to-

Vl it frteiidss nnd reiatiVoM-
.MB

.

Alice Stork Is eblillncd to her homo
W.Oi i severe attack of the srlli. j-

i ; . i your work done al the popular Knglo-
laupiiiy. . 721 Iiroadwny. U'hotic 157.

r. Ksti-p. undertaker , 2S I'enrl street.'-
J'

.

icpli'iw'H : otllce , 07 ; icsldence , 33-

.Th.

.

. ' iilNec to have your framing done ,

Alfxnnder'H Art Emporium. 333 Broadway..-

lo
.

. 'iih i'n i n went to Hornets. Kan. , yea-

terd.iy
-

on a visit to friends und relatives.-
Mr

.

nnd Mr * . Alphon.se. Metzger left lawt
. ftilng fir a .short sojourn at Hot Springs * ,

I ) . ; .uty Sheriff D. 15. Hall of I-ognti. In. ,

XMLS lii ihi * illy yesterday on business ton-
lierled

-
with Ill's olllce.-

Mr.

.

. find .MM. O. D. Iltirlzell , who hnvcl-

ie. . n visiting friend * In Couuell Hluffs. have
ret Mined t" il.elr linme In Kearney. Neb.-

T
.

M , who has been eotillned to-

lilH li'imn nn 1'nrk avenue with u Hever-
oaiiii'k nf the grip. In able to be out again.

Fred M. Ixiunds , a well known nowspnner
inn n f this city and Omaha , was smiling
> . ' -Ma > over the advent of another son at-

T.ic iinlv lutflnen transacted nt the
ineeilnif tf tin- park board last night was
tin.illuuiim of lilll.s and the pay roll for
1 ''ie iiren illna mouth.

Mrs. . WiHi. wife of the superintendent of !

l'n' suite In-line anylum at OInrlr.dn , Is the
KM , si uf Sti'i.'i-lnton 1"iit and Mrs. Unthert-
in the IOXMI 'School fur the Deaf.

Mrs .lidiii Fox In lying seriously 111 ul
tin In miif her daughter , Mrs. W. A. ,

lii "in Wot' , and serlnUH doubts are eiiter-
liilnrd

-

otIT' recuviry. She Is SI years of

The re >lpls at the Woman's Christian '

A.-- " l.rl.in hospital for the moi.lh of Jnnii-
iirv

- |

wenfiln.27. . Iwliu ? the larse.it for any
Winnie month slnco tin ; Institution was

KiUvm SouOi'vIrk commenced Hiilt In the1-
llstm( i inurt yesterday to itilut| his t"l" to1-
furij mires In section 1l7il2. The United
SimeM Nnll'innl uanktof. Omaha Is imiuod as-
dlendant. . , ',

I'.ninell UliilTs lodge No. 531 , Benevolent I

and I'rotcrtlve Order of Kilts , will mret In-

r. . guluri"sloii this evening Hi Hoynl Ar-
c.mum

-
h.ill , when a number of candidates

will be ! *iliileil.! I

Itev. . K. 1. H.ibcock , formerly pastor of St-

.Paul's
.

Episcopal cluirrh In this city und
who went from here to Youngtu.wn , N. Y. ,
JI.IH ncit. t'd n call to be rector of Christ's
church ut , N. Y-

.Jue
.

Morgan , son of ex-Sheriff Morgan , re-
turned

¬

Tuo ( liv: from St. Isolds , Mo. , where
lie wns upending a vacation , having boon
summonru lure as n witness In thu trial ot-
A. . J. Grenory , the horsethlef.-

F.
.

. K. TI.us , the theosoiihlcnl lecturer ,

will deliver a free public nddrcas this
ev111111 ; 'at the resilience of M. C. Dan-
ford.

-
. 1'JOI Fourth avenue. His subject will

be. 'The Higher Consciousness. "
Charles Wilson , charged with forgery by

(signing another man's mime to a Milwaukee
railway pay roll , waived examination In-

Justice - Vleu's court and was buuiul over to-

uwult the action of the grand jury.
County llex'order Elmer E. Smith was

called to Galena. 111. , last evening by n
telegram containing the Intelligence that
bis mother , who has been seriously ill for-
Borne time puhl , was not expected to live-

.'Phe
.

Injunction .suits brought by the rival
motor companies were continued Indefi-
nitely

¬

In the .superior court yesterday ,

oxvlng t the absence, of Judgu Aylosworth-
iml( the sickness of oniS of the iitlorneys

for the old company.-
Itev.

.

. Myron C. Wuddell , pastor of the
13ro.idwuy Methodist church , Is couvales-
clnir

- ,

and Is now able to take a little open
air exorcise each'day. It will , however , be
several Weeks yet before he will be able
to occupy his pulpit.

The workmen engaged in the repairs to-

Hie .scooiid story of the city jail made a
demand yesterday on .fho jailer for trusties
to assist .them. The demand w < is referredtj Acting Police Judge Aylesworth , who
liron'iitly refused to trram It. I

The funeral of the Inlc N. AV. Baker will i

bo held this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the '

retddeiico on North Klghth street. The
fc-vi'Ca will bo conducted by Kev. S. M-

.'Perkins
.

of the First Christian church and
Interment will bu In Falrvlew cemetery.

The lu'piuj'tlsls , the Knowles. drew an-
other

-
crowded hnn.-'i ; last evonlug nt theDohanjt'hi uter. The entertainment Im-

proves
¬

with each performance and th.jre
are a number of new features Introduced
never btifo.re. seen on the stage In Uils city , i

Mrs. . Edward Cauulng , the president , hasrallpfl a special meeting for this afternoon
at 2SO: o'clock in the city hall of the Vo-

inun's
-

Sanitary Kellof commission. A full
sittenUani'P Is desired , as there is buslncRH of-
In'inirtunco to come before the meeting for
in tiun.-

'Phi
.
city council will meet as a commit-

tee
¬

of tli" whole this morning at 10 o'clock
10 KJ over the ground and determine the

of tlio paving nnd the cost to bo-
t.ied to the new motor company on such
11 i"-ets us are named In the ordinance
under which It Is onernllntr.-

A
.

'

public meeting will be held Friday In
AMH'.I to discuss 'the. compulsory school al-
tenilaiico

-
law now pending before the statulegislature. County Superintendent Mc-

CManus
-

, who will exnmlni ) uppllcnms for
teachei'H' eertltleates at Avoca Friday and(Saturday , will address thr meeting.

Tile case against Charles hangdou ,charged with the theft of nn overcoat be ¬

longing to K. D. Baker , a ''barber , was conItinned In Justice Vlen'.s court until Monday
The case tigalm t John A. Klrkland , charged
with Intoxication Ivy -Mrs. linker , was con-
tinued

¬

In the Maine court until .Monday. |

A number of .the retail hardware dealers |

of this city are arranging to attend the an
mini meeting of the Iowa lU'tnll HardwareDealers' association to ''be held 111 De..s
Molne February II , 13 and 1C. II , A. Cole
ami Churlrw Swalno of this city are presi ¬

'

dent and treasurer , respectively , of the or-
utilization.

-
.

The liiuuici.il repor' of the t hrlstlnn home i
'

for last wiek; shows 'ho receipts In the geu-
01

-
al fund to have .been 23S.jii , being Jih.as |

above tlin estimated needs for the eurrunt
expeiiMOtt of the week. In the manager H
fund f-il.W wiw received , being 137.) below '

Iho ueexls of the. week and Increasing thedelii-lency In this fund to date to $3i.il.-
i.Mlt

) .

. Clark. 70 yeur.s of age , reached thisoily Monday night from Deiilson , la. , tovisit bur son. llert Jones , a shoemaker oniJlroadway. . After alighting from the trainall trace of the woman was lost and Jonespou ht the aid of the police to llnd her. Shewas llse"vt red yi'' u rday morning nt Hie
lloino of a. family named Moss at Avenue C
iinl( North Tenth Htrcet. She had lost herway after lenvlng the dnpot and il belu-rlate

.
al night ihe family Imd given her she-

tor.
! - I

I'rcwton Mollneux , known as "Wild Hill
thu Tvrror from Arizona , " ''heejine Involvei-
ijestenhiy morning In an alienation with
Adam Miller , Mollneux used obscene anaprofane langiiate In the hearing of p.ihsera-
H

-
y and a policeman , who promptly arrc ted

lilm. Multni'iix when arrested had with himn 'iiohHtim. which he was iiermlttcd to laKu
into the fell wllli him Mollueux was HOIIIC-
what under the lullucncc of lliiinr, andt.hortly iif'cr being pluce < l behind the barswas f t u--Ui- : on an Iron Imnk with the
'oossiim UrU.I u : under |IH i oal Jailer
,ln - , ' " iv if " - . | io disturb the iini-
nial

-

.
, whii-h

,
chewed Its teeth every time a

- upprun , (lw |

N. V. Plumbing Co. Tel 250 ,

FARIM LOAMS
Noeotluted In Kaaturn Nebraska
and lowu. Jumea N. Casady , Jr.,
IK Main at. . .Council

TO REGULATE THE SI OP-BOXES

Oily Council Propoies to Enforoa the
Ordinance Recently 1'ajaed ,

WILL BE NO RESPECTER OF PERSONS

Private Individuals nnd Cor'iiorntlitiiM-
.Slnnil n Mil * Nil me Level In lln-

of
-

( lie I.IMV l-'lim
fur Fell u re.

City ofllclalfi say the "stop-box" ordi-
nance

¬

, passed by the council Monday , will
bo euforced at once and that no distinction
will bo made between corporations and
private owners.

Ono of the provisions of the ordinance
requires that all stop-boxes must be ad-

Justed
-

to comply with the present level of
the sldowalks and this has raised tlui
question whether the city can compel a
person to lower a stop-box to the level of-

a sidewalk which has sunk below grade , the
stop-box being nt grade. This question was
brought up at the time the ordinance was
introduced and the aldermen decided U
would bo cheaper to adjust the stopboxrH-
to the level of the sidewalks "than to bring
the sidewalks which had sunk up to grade , '

especially in the case of brick or stone
walks.

The measure requires that all owners of-

stopboxen which arc not Hush with the
sidewalks tjhall adjust them so ns to be on
a level with the walks within ten days after
they shall have received notice from the
city council to do so. |

Another provision of the ordinance Is that
In future all stop-boxen shall be made so-

so that they can bo readily adjusted to
meet the level ot the sidewalk. That Is , In i

case the walk sinks the stop-box shall bo '

lowered , or In case it Is found necessary to
raise the walk the box can be brought up-

to the same level. It also provides that all
stop-boxes shall bo level with the sidewalk ,

whether the walk bo placed on a temporary
or permanent grade.

The measure makes It the duty of all
persons owning the stop-boxes to keep them
at all times level with the walks. To rcgu-
late the placing of stop-boxes In the future
on sidewalks the ordinance provides that no
box shall be located more than eight Inches
from the curb. In many places In the city ,

especially In the business streets , the boxes
are located In the. middle of the walk.
Many of the brick walks have sunk and the
slop-boxes protrude several Inches above1
the level of the walks , making them I

stumblingblocks and sources of danger to |

thtj pedestrian. The city has at present two '

pureonnl injury damage suits on its hands ,

owing to a stop-box on Broadway at Tenth
street being several inches above the level
of the walk. j

Both the waterworks and gas company
will bo compelled , in order to comply with
the ordinance , to readjust a largo number
of these stop or cut-off boxes. The. penalty
fo.- failure to comply with the ordinance is-

a fine not exceeding 50.
Davis sells paints.-

CONVICTION

.

FOIL. J. A-

.i'oniul

.

Ciiilltv of Assault jvlth Intent
to Commit Creat Moillly Injury. .

The trial of the case against J. A. Greg-
ory

¬

, the horsethief and desperado , charged j

with shooting at Chief of Police Sam Albro
with Intent to commit murder ; was brought
to a close In the district court yesterday
afternoon. The jury retired about 3 o'clock
and at 12:30: returned a compromise ver-
dict

¬

, guilty of assault with Intent to com-
mit

¬

great bodily Injury.-
Txvo

.

witnesses , John Sharp and Charles
Butler , were placed on the stand for the de-
fense

¬

, their testimony being principally to-

shoxv that Gregory Is a dead shot with a re-
volver

¬

and that at the time of the fusillade
xvlth the ofllcers he had not fired with any j

Intention of hitting the ofllcers. The evl- |

deuce of these witnesses xvas to the effect J

that Gregory could at sixty feet pierce a
mark the size of a dollar with every bullet
from a revolver.

In their argument *, to the Jury counsel for
Gregory took the position that their client
acted In self-defense ; that as Albro and
James wore mackintoshes over their unl-
forms , and as there was nothing about them
to Indicate that they were ofllccrs , Gregory
was not 'bound to recognize them as such ,

and that when they Interefored with his
rights on the highway ho wns justified In
acting in self-defense with his firearms.-

As
.

soon as the trial of this case was com-

pleted
¬

the work of Impaneling a Jury to
try Gregory on the charge of shooting
Constable Hardln Moss of Loveland was
commenced. The same dlfllculty as in the
previous case was experienced In securing
u jury and It xvas past 6 o'clock before
txvelvu men were selcclod. The Jurors se-
leclcd nro us folloxx-s : John Green , F. II.
Swan , 0. H. Lucas , II. G. Mlllard , H. C.
Palterson , John Hallo , John Barhyto ,

Charles Hock , G. II. Acker , S , 1C. Smith , Gus
Larson , John Fitzgerald , The original panel
xvns quickly exhnusted nnd a special venire
had to bo Issued.

County Attorney Kllpack decided yestor-
day not to try nt this term the case against '

Gregory , in which ho Is charged with the |

theft of a mule belonging to E. I> . Laughlln
of Ashland , Neb. In the Indictment in this |

particular case Gregory Is also charged with |

being an habitual criminal. It Is charged
that on three previous occasions ho had
been convicted of a felony , to-wlt : Once
on September 7. 18S6 , nt Logan , Harrlsjii j

county ; once on October 22 , 1891 , at Jeffor-
son , Green county , and once In IS95 nt
Greenfield , Adalr county. On nil thrco oc-
cniduns ho xvns convicted for horse stealing |

nnd sentenced lo lerms In llio penllentlary.
His attorneys yesterday filed a motion to

strike out nil parts of the indictment re- j

furring to the previous convictions , und for
I thin reason Iho county attorney decided to-

postpone the trial until next term. This
motion has not yet been submitted to
Judge Thornell.-

At
.

the conclusion of the trlnl of this case
against Gregory the case against Leo Kills ,

i
|

, charged with resisting an olllcor when |
|

placed under urrrat at Ncoln , will be taken
up. The witnesses nro nlrcady on hand.-

It
.

Is probable Hint the trlnl of Fred II-

.Haimcn
.

of this city , who broke into Albln-
Huster's residence and stole n largo quan-

tity
¬

of Jewelry and other articles , will be-
continued. . Ills relatives believe the young
man Is mentally deranged nnd will ask that
his sanity bo inquired into. Hnnsen spenti-
inumber of years In the reform school-

.Howcll's

.

Antl-"KaxvI' ' curee coughs , colds-

.Frnine

.

Cot lime Iliirim ,

Two ono and a half story frame cottages
at 2112 and 2110 Avenue G were destroyed
by fire yesterday morning about 2:30: o'clock.
The blaze started In thu cottage at No. 2112 ,

which was almost consumed before the tire
department arrived on the scene , and wpread
to the adjoining building , which was noon
u seething mass of flames. The nearest
hydrant to the tire was at. Twenty-second
street and Avenue H , live blocks avvay , und
the firemen had to lay over 2,000 feet of
hose bc-foro they could throw a strcanv of
water ou the blazing houues. The house

whore thp lire started was occupied by the
family rf S. Henton , nil the uiptnbprs f-

whirIt happpned to be away vlPltlng In the
country , thereforp thp origin of the blap-
Is unknown , although It I * rtlppoapd to havn
originated from an ovrrliPiUwl flue. None
of the furnllure wns nnvrd. The building ,

which was owned by V. Johnson , was In-

stirpd
-

for $ SOO , while It In not thought that
Heattin had any Insurance oil HIP furniture.-
Tlin

.

adjoining house was owned and oreu
pled by Aiti'tist AlmbprK. ho having ru-

eently
-

purchased II , nnd It was Insured for
600. Most of the furniture from thla house
wns saved by I he assistance of the llrenien ,

Iho members of the f.itnlly mnkltiR their
escape from the house In their nlghiclothes.
While the fire * wns In progress the team
hitched lo HIP chemical uiiglnc ran iiwny.
Driver Connolly managed to climb on the
rear of the engine , over thp revolving plpo
wheel and onto the spat , only to llnd that
the llncB were dragging on Iho ground. Ho
set the brake and finally brought the team
lo n hall , utter It had ran for t-pvoral blorks.
The hosp was broken and the chcmlrnl
fluid spilled all over the engine.-

Ullnd

.

Doom * will glvo a concert lit the
Broadway Methodist Kplspopal church
Wednesday evening , February 7. Ho will
hn assisted by MUd Josephine. Itlvors , so-
loist.

¬

. Admission ! .
* cents-

.r

.

on liilicrHmioo 'Tax.
County Attorney Kllpack has received the

following ruling from Treasurer of State
Herrlott in reference to Iho collection of-

thu collateral Inheritance tax :

"Tho purpuso nnd the application of the
so-called exumptlon of $1,000 nllnweTl In the
nsscf :ncnt of the collateral Inherltnnco tax
Imposed by the provisions of chapter , title
7 , of the cede have been determined by n
ruling of the supreme court in the case
of Herriott against Bacon , filed January 23 ,

1DO-

O."Tho

.

court holds In this case that whcr-
nn

-?

estate liable In whole or In part for the
Inheritance tux exceeds $1,000 In value , after
the paymcnlH of debts , the entire amount
going to heirs Is subject to the
tax , without any deduction or exemption.
Where an estate does not amount to $1,000-
no tax Is to bo assessed. For example , an
estate netting only $900 would not ho liable
for the tax , whereas , an estate amounting
to ? 1,100 would be assessed for 0 per cent
of the entire amount , or 70. In other w'ords
the * so-called exemption is simply descrip-
tive

¬

cf subjects subject to the tax , not a
limitation of the amount ot the succession
on which the tax may ho exacted-

."This
.

ruling of the supreme court henco-
Jorth

-
governs Uio treasury department in

the collection of the collateral inheritance
tax. "

Prior to this ruling by the supreme court
lawyers throughout the state held that the
law Intended that $1,000 should be deducted
from the assets of an estate before the In-

hcritauco
-

tax should bo computed-

.Tliiloy

.

Appoints Olllcerr.
Captain Matt TInley made the following

appointments of noncommissioned olllcers at
the meeting Tuesday night cf Company L ,

Fifty-first regiment , Iowa National guard :

First sergeant , Charles J. Jameson ; second
sergeant , George L. Judson ; third sergeant ,

William II. Anderson ; fourth sergeant ,

Thomas L. Hall ; fifth sergeant , Thomas
Rutherford ; corporals , Richard D. Ruther-
ford

¬

, Frank W. Reed , George I ) . Hnworth ,

Henry C. Patterson ; musicians , Dwlght-
Odell , Rollin B. Judson. The civil organiza-
tion

¬

was effected by the election of the fol-
lowing

¬

ofllccrs by the company : Executive
committee. Captain TInley , Lieutenant Mill-
nap , Sergeant Anderson } treasurer , George
L. Judson ; secretary , Frank W. Reed. Cap-

tain
-

Lee B. Cousins was elected an honorary
member.

Dentil of MI-N. M. II. llnlrd.-
Mrs.

.
. .Matilda Hanks Balrd , nn old-time

resident of Council Bluffs , died Tueo.lay
evening at her home , 515 East Broadway.
She was 7'1 years old and death was due to
old age. Deceased was the mother of At-
torney

¬

W. S. Balrd , who alone survived her.
her husband , Rev. Samuel Baird , having
predeceased her twenty-five years , and ono
son , J. W. Balrd , who was justice cf the
peace , having died seven years ngo. Mrs-
.Balrd

.

had been a resident of Council Bluffs
since 1SC1 nnd in the ploneor days before ?

the railways entered here conducted with
her husband the Washington house on
Broadway , opposite Scott street. No.arT-
angementH

-
for the funeral have been made

yet.

H 'nl Instate TrniiNfrrK.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

in the abstract , title and loan olllce of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Thomas J. Snydcr to William II. Fos-
ter

¬

, und % of lot 12 , block 11 , Gales-
burgh add to Council Bluffs , w ( ! . . . . $ COO

George Nusum , referee , to Ole O. Ol-
sen

-
, ' .seV4 1C and neVl noU 2177-

43
-

, r d 3,20-
0Soron Wlllodson and wife to Andrew

Chrlstenfen , and 2S-

7712
-

, w d 3.SOO
J. AV. Squire and wife to Lizzie O.

Wood , lots 7 and S. Idoek 2 ; lots 11 ,
12 , 13 and 14 In block ; p.Vi lot 5 , w' ,<-

lot 7 and lots S. 9 and 10 , block 5 ,

Snulro's add , wd l.SOO
J. W. Hiinnan and huphnml to Krastus-

A. . Benson , of part sw'.i 31-75-
4 , q c d 1-

MnrrliiKi * I.leoiiNO .
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following persons :

Name and Rpsldenre. ASP.
William J. Hamilton , Macedonia , In. . . . . . " 0-

Lizzie * Osier , Macedonia , la 2.1

William Cildpou , Crescent , la 22-

Or.ice Darling , Crt-f-cen.t , In , in-
IIA. . Klrkpatrlek , Council ifluffs 27
Dora TrumbUtxin , Council Bluffs 17

Tried for Murder of Ills 1iirlinT.
SIOUX CITY , Feb. C. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Wooclbury county court house was '

packed to the doors today at the prellml-
nary hearing of Oscar A , Goodrich , charged
with the murder , December 2 !) , of John Ilob-
BOII

-
, his partner. It was the most sensa-

tional
¬

case hero elncp the Hardoek murder
trial , ten years ago , for If the charges were
found to have foundation the crime wns
atrocious because of the lifelong friendship
of the murdered man and the nccuecd. ij

County Attorney Hallam moved soon at- I

tor court convened that the CIIBO be dls- I

missed for , luck of uufllclont evidence. It |

was n dramatic moment In the court room
and a long silence followed. Henry Morrl- j

son , the detective who signed the Informa1
tlon for the arrest of Goodrich , ono of the |

prominent mem of the city , allowed evident
emotion. Defendant's counsel objected to j

the motion and the motion was overruled
to clear all shadow from Goodrlch's name. I|'

The ease will go to the grand Jury later , I'o-

llco
-

ofllccrs and others , who found Koluon ;

a hotel housekeeper , who found Goodrlch's
bed undisturbed the night of the murder ,

and others testified for the prosecution. The
cane has been kept a mystery and the cvl-
donee proves weak. The hearing will occupy
another day and Uoodruh| may proceed
against Morrison nnd others concerned
with him in arrest for clyll damages ,

Obji-ft to Viiooliiulliitf Children.
DALLAS CKNTKR , la. . Feb. 0. ( Special

Telegram. ) The smallpox scare has created
a sensation here. It la not on account of
fear of the disease , but because a few fain-
Illes

-

have rebelled against the order of the
local Board of Health requiring the pupils
of the public BchoolB to be vaccinated. Thu
remarkable feature of the affair is that this
opposition is led by tbo president of tha
school board. The kickers have oven gone
so fur as to consult legal authorities , and
they persist In refusing to have their vbll-

idrcn
-

vaccinated. I

SLATE WES WITHOUT BREAK

Caucus NomlncPH for Hoecntn niicl Trustees
of Ejncatirmnl Institutions Ulccted.

DOUBT ABOUT TIIF. HOARD OF CONTROL

DiliKIIIIMM ( uVliolll MilioMrnor
Hits Tendered | | ii.Second .Non-

iInnllim
-

lliiNX Uny I"
llolli Hound* .

DICS MOINHS , Feb. f . ( Special Tola.-

Ktiint.
.

. ) Tho.fe.ituro of Iho legislative KC-
SHlomi

-

today , ( ho Jdllil cniivolillnn at
which the. icgeiilH anil trustees of the Ihroe-
tduciilloiiiil 'liifUKutloim of Iho Hlulo wolo-
elected. . There wns no break In tlin original
Blato for Ihrwe olllrcit , llio vitrnm'lcs. bclliR
filled ly men Helei'led previously nl district
railriisicB. Tim attempt to r.nlnrt a wlnto
printer and binder tiol revived , MI thc
run vein tun proved u tninn one. At 11:110:

the two house * got ( ogother. Tim candi-
dates

¬

for pint-en were placed In nomination
In a bunch by Representative Wise of lllnrk
Htiwk and unnnlmoiiidy elected an follows :

UcKCiilH for the Stale University Carrel
Wright. Seventh dltUrlrt ; W. 1) . Tlsdalu ,

Sixth district ; George W. Cable , Second dis-

trict
¬

; Washington 1. llnbb , First district.
Trustees for the State. Agricultural Col-

IPROV. . K. lloardniail , Seventh district ;

1. Dlxon , Eleventh dlatrlct ; J. H. Ilun-
gorford.

-
. Tenth district ; W. It. MoncnRcr ,

Klfth district ; C. lj. (Inbrieson , Fourth dis-

trict.
¬

.

Trustees for State Normal School Judge
1 1. McDullle , LcMartt , nnd Roger Leavltt ,

Cedar Fnlls.
Carrel Wright miccocita J. D. McCInry of-

Indlanola as regent from the Seventh dis-

trict
¬

; W. K. Hoacdman of Nevada , ex-state
dairy commissioner , succeeds Charles Say-
lor

-
of DCS Molncs on the Agricultural col-

lege
¬

board , and W. U. Monengcr succeeds
A. V. Stout of Vnrkerslfurg on the same
board. Hogcr hcnvltt was elected to nil the
vacancy eauscd by the death of the resident
trustee , K. Townscnd of Cedar Kails. The
rest succeed themselves. ISach trustee was
elected for a full term of six years. Judge
Dabb and Judge McDuflle aredemocrats. .

I.rft 111 ( lie Dili
.JSverybody

I.- .

_ seems to bo at sea over the
Identity of the person to whom the gov-
ernor's

¬

second nomination to place on the
State Hoard of Control has been tendered.-
It

.

has been tendered , but to whom ? This Is
the question asked on every side today. Last
evening Governor Shaw left the city , pre-
sumably

¬

In the Interets of this appointment.-
It

.

was reported that he. went to Chicago ,

but those who claim to bo on the Inside say
the governor Is not out of the state. Just
where he Is no one seems able to toll , but
that , ho Is away In the interest of the ap-
pointment

¬

every one agrees. It was ad-
mitted

¬

In the executive ofllco today that he
would probably return to DCS Molnes today
and his second nomination bo sent to the
senate tomorrow. Meanwhile the guesses
are divided among the names of J. G. Hutch ¬

ison ot Ottumwa , ex-Senator II. ti. Water-
man

¬

of Ottumwa , Major C. A. Stanton of-
Centervllle , Major B. A. Conslgney ot Avoca ,

Judge G. S. Robinson of Sioux City and n
few others. It Is known that Hutchison ,

Waterman or Hobipson would be acceptable
to the Rood oppoiiehta. Many believe the
governor is considering'a man outside the
list heretofore discussed.

The senate , passed the bill which pro-
vides

¬

that the school fund may be loaned
in sums as hlgli as $3,000 and at as low a
rate as fi per cent , one-half of 1 per cent
to go to the county for handling the funds-
.Trowln's

.

bill providing that all liquor fines
shall go to the county treasury instead of
the school fund , as now , was Indefinitely
postponed , as was Crossley's bill to make
county attorneys members of county boards
of Insanity , ex-odlclo. Ball's bill extending
the State university building tax was recom-
mitted

¬

that a fuller Description may be made
of the taxi Emmort's measure doing away
with the present provision that petroleum
tax may bo made only in Welsbach lamps
was recommitted to 'get a better under-
standing

¬

of the merits of the measure-
.Xfv

.

McaNiirc-i In ( InHOIIHC. .

Five new measures canne into the house
this morning. Campbell of Henry Introduced
a bill asking for an appropriation of $62,500
for the Hospital for the Insane at Mount
Pleasant , and Furcy of Hardin asked $37,050
for the boys' reform school at Kldora. A
bill relating to llsh and game , to make the
law more specific In order to make prose-
cutions

¬

less dllllcult , was Introduced by I3y-
ers of Shelby. Kent Introduced n bill to
permit the organization of Independent high-
way

¬

districts for the improvement of roads
and by request Sweet of Hremer presented
a measure allowing secretaries to act In
certain cases for the members of the ex-
amining

¬

board In granting state certificates
and diplomas.

Doth houses today passed the bill to
give boards of school directors power to-

llx the number of precincts In school elec-
tions.

¬

. At present they are limited to five
precincts. The bill was Introduced to re-
Hove the congested condition In the West
Dea Molnes district. Four new bills came
Into the senate today : One , by Garst , does
away with the fee system In payment of
sheriffs und their deputies , fixing yearly
compensation for the former nt $1,500 and
$ .riOO for deputies. Craig Introduced one to
allow the state- auditor to print two Insur-
ance

¬

reports , one flro and one life ; Lister
ono making the law clear as to exemptions
In favor of soldiers' homesteads , making
all clearly exempt ; Lewis ono to authorize
school corporations to levy a per capita
contingent fund of $10 Instead of $5 , as now.

The house today passed a Joint resolution
calling upon the Iowa congressional dele-
gation

¬

to secure the submission of an
amendment to the constitution for the elec-
tion

¬

of senators by popular vote.

SlllnoilHKIIII| rioNliiNT ,

DBS MQINRS , Feb. C. The naloons In
this city are again closing , having been lu-
striicted that they nro given no protection
by the stay order of the supreme court.
This was understood to bo n general order
applying to all saloons operating under void
consent petitions. Now it develops the order
wan Intended to have no general effect and
applies only to the case In which It was
Issued. Several wholesale liquor houses re
moved their stocks to places of safe keep-
Ing KO that they could not bo ordered do-

utroyed.
-

. In the legislature , Senator Hub-
bard cf Sioux City las submitted an outline
of curative legislation.

Sell iin of Swindler ArreNteil.-
INIJEl'UNDHNCK

.

, la. , Feb. C. ( Special. )

The ofllco of the Northwestern Library as-

sociation
¬

of this city WOH today placed In
the hands of the sheriff and F. W. Mansdon ,

the manager , will bo arrested. Marsdcn
opened up hero a month ngo. He employed
live stenographers and ran everything free
nnd easy. "He has 100 agents scattered over
the state whom he owes Irom $20 to 00.
Bach agent sent him $15 for an outllt trunk ,

which has never been sent. Six attachments
were filed today. Many worthless checks of
lila nro utloat-

.Siiinlliiiix

.

In-

O.N'AWA , la. , Feb. ti. ( Special Tele-
Brain , ) Them are seven canes of smallpox
In Mapleton , Mououa county. Miss Holtlng-

housp
-

, clVrk In Anderson's general tore ,

.the first person taken , died laut night and
was burled today. Mr. Proctor , clerk In the

ulnrc , U quitrnnMur < 1 tinntmry tin *

itirlnrnl n priiernl quiuntiHtiP fiKRlnm MB-
( ill Ion nnd other ( own * will follow

PRICE OF STEEL IS TOO HIGH

t'niiHlriicllon of Inlei-n rliaii llncVIII
III * 1ix.liiiincil Other I mill

H15S MOIN'IW , Fob , (', -fSpednl Trie-
Rrnm.l

-

PieMduiil I'olli' * y llio Inter-
tirlmll

-

linn In Dm milllllwoul ttollld nil) be-

connlrurtctl IhlH your. ( In Ililnka ntecl In-

tmi high and thill HID dial nf riitmlnK'tlini
will lid doiildi' whnl II will two yoiirx flRO.

"TininlllH me nil conirnrli-d up tri tmStl
September for ihclr tmlput. of nti-i'1 mils , "
he unlit. "TlilB ninlti'H the prim if 'rnlls'Cii-
tlrely

-

without teimcii nnd Out prcmnt In-

dlt'nllouK
-

nrc th fond will nut bo built dur-
ing

¬

tlui comlni : yctir. 1 bollovo thnl aflor-
Iho MiHh of llio cnlllM IM nvcr llioy will hi*

looltlni ; for rimliiiiiorn nnd the price will
go down. If lliln IH the enHf wo will K"t I"
our order and get enough ml In l'' > build
toad ftom hero lo Croeion ami thu loutli-
west.

-
. "

The Dew Moltii-H Whlsl. club , ronnlRllni ;

of 1C. ! : . Dale. W. 1C. Sinllur. J. ri. Until-

mlits
-

and I'iniik Duller , mid the Ornut club
team , composed of John McQulRtuu' II. It.
Knowlit.n , ! ' . A. Cope and I1.' C. Walwrnlli ,

will leave Thursday for Lincoln. Neb. ,

wlipro they will rotnpcleor the Bllvor tro-
phy

¬

at the sixth annual meeting of HIP Ceji-

trnl
-

Whist association. 1C. I'' . Whitney and
Will Horlmnh , two fiisl players , will com-

pete
-

for the cup In the pair contests. Dos
MolncH held the cup two cciisccullvo years ,
! SiG! and IS7.! ) but Lincoln now holdH llio-

Rlchaids trophy.-
Today's

.

supreme court decisions wore :

Paul Llppert ngalnst Henry Llppert ;

DuhiKiiu illstrlr' ; rovorf-Pil.
John . Lull nvr.ilnst Anamosa Nutlonul

Hank ; doni-s illstrlct : iilllriiud.-
Hlnto

.

iiRiilni l l''rederlrk Stahlcy ; Louisa
district ; iilllrmed.

( . 'liarlcM Uo Wulf nBiilnst S. H. Ulx.
Henry llhifn nnd W. D. Crenshaw ; Cednr
district ; H'Vetsed-

.Slnto
.

against James Chapman ; Jones dls-
tili

-
t ; alllrmed-

.ll'endron
.

ot al agalnnr Klnner ; Harrison
district ; supplemental opinion by court.

The seventh annual convention ot the
lowu wholesale butter and egg men will be-

held here tomorrow. It IH expected that
from twenty to thirty of the leading iiro-
dilce

-

men of the state will bo present. The
ohlof business to como before the convention
Is In regard to the matter of discrimination
In freight rates , especially to eastern points.
The wholesalers claim that the large pack-
Ing

-

houses of Chicago and other central
shipping points are evading the shipping
rates by tilling cars partly with packing-
house

¬

products and partly with butter and
eggs.

IlMVIl XlMVN :N ll < 'N.
Two cases of smallpox have developed at-

Ma : leton.
Convict iMcDotiough of Iowa City , who

violated his parole ''by stealing chickens , Is-

to be returned to the jjenltentlary.
Frank Hoyd of Falrlleld was killed nt the

ne-w railroad brlilge toeing constructed tit
Home by u hammer falling on his head-

.Fiftylive
.

tons of poultry were gathered
up , dressed and shipped to eastern markets
at Independence during the winter.-

J.
.

. W WuestofT has been arrestml charged
with the murder of Section Foreman Dave
C'nnnell of Nashua. The motive o the
crime is said to have been robbery.-

MM.
.

. H. W. Cory , wife of the editor of the.
Burly News , who died recently , was the llrst
white girl to t born In Nebraska , accord-
Ing

-
to the Odebolt Chronicle. She was born

in 1S5G-

.The.
.

Kuroka says JudL'e II. M. Heinle : ' of-
Anumosa will undoubtedly ibo presented to
the next republican state convention as u
candidate for the supreme judgeshlp nom ¬

ination.
The Sheldon pu'blle' schools are over-

crowded
¬

and the problem of providing
more room Is ono which the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

must meet Immediately , The enroll-
ment

¬

now Is over SOO.

The mall pouch which was thrown oft the
Northwestern fust mail at Akron was stolen
by unknown parties while the stationagent's attention was attractedIn, another
direction'for u few minute'It was taken
down 'the road a short distance and Its
contents rilled-

.Thu
.

Keokuk Gate City discredits the
rumor emanating from Washington , D. C. ,

to the effect that John U. Irwin will soon
resign his post as minister to Portugal. The
Gate City says ; "We hud n letter from
Governor Irwin just the other day and ho-
Is better satisfied with his position than he
thought ho. would be. "

Only three cases of mortgage foreclosure
Involving farm land occurred in Urcmercounty during thu year 1S99 , according to theWavorly Republican , uid in two of the In-
stances

¬
the land wns unimproved , fore-

closure
¬

being- made lo perfect title. Speak ¬

ing ot this record the lleiiubllcan remarks :
"The absence of foreclosures Is particularly
noticeable In the dairy portion of thecounty. You would need to search In the
records for a good many years back to find
a farm sold under foreclosure where the oc-
cupant

¬

of the farm was near to a creamery
and kept all the cows which could be prop ¬

erly cared for on his farm. This WHS not
the case twenty or more years ago , before
the dairy and creamery business had com-
pletely

¬

supplanted exclusive grain raising
on our farms. In the year 18-SO alone llfteun
good Hremer county farms , each of eighty
acres and upward In size , were sold by thesheriff under mortgage foreclosure-

.BEVERIDGE

.

TO THE BANKERS

I ii ill n H a'n 12lo iueiit Yoiinn .Senator-
SjeaI < H mi "The llrotlierlmod ofJ-

liiMlne.NM" ate.v York.
NEW YORK , Feb. G. Men of prominence

in money and banking circles to the number
of nearly -400 met tonight at the annual
banquet of group Xo. 8 of the Now York
Bankers' association , held at the Waldorf-
Astoria.

-
. It had 'been expected Secretary

Gagu would bo at the banquet , hut n tele-
gram

¬

was read from him In which it was
stated that ho could not bo present on ac-
count

¬

of his health.
Among those at Iho guests' table were

Rev. Dr. David Greer , J. Kdward Simmons ,

Fred D , Tappens , Joseph C. Hendrlx , J-

.I'lerpont
.

Morgan , Charles Kmory Smith ,

postmaster general ; Morris K , Jessup , City
Comptroller Bird S. Color nnd Conrad Jor-
dan

¬

, The toast , "Tho President of th
United States , " was drunk standing amid
gicat enthusiasm.

Postmaster General Charles Kmory Smith
spoke.

Just ns the postmaster general was con-
cluding

¬

lila speech Governor Roosevelt 01-

1tered
-

the room , accompanied by oxGov-
ornor

-
Morton , and they were given a rous-

ing
¬

reception.-
Tbo

.

hankers stood up nnd shouted their
approval as the governor bowed his ac-
knowledgments.

¬

.

Senator Hoverldgo of Indiana spoke In
part as follows :

"If a banker Is merely the servant of
business , If ho Is merely nn agent of the
American people , It Is impossible that ho
should want to injure the people or their
husincFS because that would Injure him ¬

self. If the bank prospers only when the
country prospers It follows it is the bank ¬

er's chief Interest to guard the country's-
prosperity. . And since the laboring man |

can get best employment only when the |

eountry prospers It Is also the laboring '

man's chief Interest to guard the country's j

prosperity. . And so the laborer and banker
Bland eldo by sldo wlti} the same Interests , i

the same purposes and the name results fol-

lowing
-

their actions ; for If either does any-
thing

-

that destroys the prosperity of the
other , or the prosperity of thu country , he
thereby destroys his own prosperity.-

"And
.

the welfare of the worklngman
means the precedent prosperity of the man-

ufacturer
¬

who employs him. And the pros-

perity
¬

of the manufacturer depends upon
the prosperity of the fanner who buys
everything he makes. And the prosperity
of the railroad Is possible only when rapid
and pcnoral exchange of product * of farm ,

factory and mine occurs. And so the real
prosperity of every industry nnd every call-

ing
¬

rests on the prosperity of every other
industry and calling In the nation. When
we Injure ono we Injure all. When ono
Injures another it Injures tne rest. For we

ore all woven together In this wonderful
civil life , wltb all the forces of organized

WITH SHAMPOOS OF

And light dressings of CUT1CURA , purest of emollient skin cure * .
This treatment at once stops falling hair , removes crusts , scales , and
dandruff , soothes Irritated , itching surfaces , stimulates the hair folli-
cles

¬

, supplies the roots with energy and nourishment , and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet , wholesome , healthy .scalp when all else falls.
Complete External and Internal Trontmont for Every Humor.

UnnMitltiKof Ctrricmu floAi(25c( ) . to cleiuiKp the ofcln of cniftfi nnd-
ocnlpB and ofien the thlckcnnl cutlrli* ; CIJTICOIIA OINTMENT (80c. ) ,
lolnntantly allay Itching | i llninmntloti , nnd Irritation , nnd i-oothe and
herd ; mill CimruitA lUjmt.VKNT ( SOc..lo coulniiil cli ni (i the blood.

- - nr- A HlNiit.E PET Is oftenniifllclpnt to curi * tin-iiuwttortiirlnK. dlcflnurlnir.TllFrl "txl Vn nnd liumlllnllni ! kln , scnlp , nnd lilocxl Immnrii , with IOM of hnlr , wbMI ML OLE , 4JJ! nil dm ) fulls. POTTBU Diiuo AND CflEM. Conr.HoIo Prope. . Bo on." All About the Bkln.Solp. and Ualr ," free.

COUNCIL
BLUFFS

Have for sale choice Fruit , Farm and
Garden Land near Council Bluffs.

.'50 acres , mostly in fruit , adjoining city with 2 sets buildings.

.'33 acres 4 miles east , with buildings and i'ruit.
4 acres , house , barn and i'ruit , 2A miles from post-office.
1 acre , with 7 room house , 1.} miles from post-ollice.
85 acre farm at a bargain.

Office 39 Pearl St. Telephone 344. Council Bluffs

TURKISH L. M. CAPSULES
Cnre every tr <* nkii < HM of Sexual Oruann , ntop nil GiiilNnloni , loutconfidence , iirrrr mill bra ill troubleIn fiiut mnko you a. linppytronir man xrxnnlly. Ql.on box iiiouc-y Imuk If not niitUllcil. Scudfor our uurntloii liliinU.-
UAHX'S

.
I'H.YH.MACV , IJent. U. , 18th und 1'arnum Stn. Omaha Nefc.

life , except when thrown out of gear , work-
ing

¬

with Infinite harmony llko the oiled and
polished parts of n perfect machine , nnd
producing as their joint result that fin-
ished

¬

product called modern life.
"Yesvo are woven together by the pro-

cesses
¬

of human progress Into a civilization
whoso purpose nnd achievement are the
highest happiness of the greatest number.
And so I plead for American fraternity. I
plead for American unity. I plead for
ths permanent settlement of the questions
with which the mischievous vex and di-

vide
¬

us.f I plead for an American1 solidarity
made enduring and eternal liy n brother's I

trust and a brother's affection among all
American citizens. I use the word Ameri-
can because. I have the provincialism of-

patriotism. . I look to sco mankind im-

proved
¬

through American Influences. Why
should wo quarrel among ourselves ? Why
should we waste strength and time on un-

real
¬

questions and outgrown theories ? There
are so many real things waiting for our
minds and hands ; only real things help
real.men , Improve the real world and better
real humanity.-

"Canals
.

nro to be dug , forests felled ,

mines opened , fields cultivated , railways
built , ships launched upon n rising tide.
The commerce of the far cast nceils a com-

mon
¬

currency and that need must bo sup-
plied

¬

by the genius of American bankers.-
No

.

man can enumerate 'the work that calls
us to Its doing over all the world. To do-
It wo I'eed all our strength , all our labor ,

all our capital , all our practical of mind ,

all our exalted of soul. And so I pro-

pose
¬

the sentiment , 'tho brotherhood of
American business , the fraternity of Ameri-
can

¬

Industry and the mutual affection of all
American heartu to the end that the Ameri-
can

¬

people may ho prosperous and powerful
and the republic supreme among the gov-

ernments
¬

"of man.

.Smith DnUotn'H .liiiiiiiiry Weather.
HOT SPRINGS , S. I) . , Fob. C. ( Special. )

Dr. Hargens , the government weather re-

porter
¬

from this place , in hl report for
January says that the 23th of that month
was the only cloudy day during the month.
The warmest day was Iho 23d , when the
thermometer rose to 00. The coldest day
was the 28th , when the thermometer reg-

istered
¬

19 below zero. The dally average
maximum tempernturo was -10 , and the av-

erage
¬

minimum temperature ( registered dur-
ing

¬

the night ) was S. There was Just ono
Inch of now foil during the month. For
seventeen days the wind wan from the north-
west

¬

, for eleven days from the (southwest
and three days from the sout-

h.GRIP'S

.

' m EFFEG1S

'Wonderful lleninl.v Hint ( ( iili'Kly-
C'ureN the niNiiMfroiiN < 'iiiiheiiieiiren-

of
|

the ( > rliH| | , Sneh UN Henri
Failure , Kidney llneaie ,

I'nrnl.vNlN , Cun NII in lit I o n-

and Muni' Vervu-
TroiihleM. .

Free Trial li.v Mall to All Who Have
Kver llnd tirlppe or Sillier

From ItN HntimeN ,

Those who huvf hud the Ki'lppe during
tho'past few years and who experience
inoro or Icfs wcakm'HH nnd vltlil der.niK'-
niellt

' -
will he Klinl lo know uf II ff'im'dv

that will cure them , put life and sirens-ill
Into muscle , llssur and nerve. The reined ) '
1 known IIH Dr. I > lx Tonic Tublet.- , and '

lniK u most wonderful conHtltutluiial nctlun-
In bulldliiK up the Kliullrreii pyHtcin alter it-

eleso of ,Uit> Brlppi .

We w.lut to introduce them to every read-
er

¬

of this paper , many of whom nreil mifli-
n remedy. For a limited tlnti' the iiro-
prlclorM

-
, Hayes ..V'noil , 11. ! Hull liiilliliut ;

Detroit , Mich. , will send a trial p.iel < nK
free by mail to all who will nend their iiainn
and address ( enough lo rnnvliico the muni
skeptical of Ihclr Kivit merit. )

Bond at once and bo well and huppy-
again. . Tell your t'rlemlH and nolghliorti
about this most liberal olfor.

Must niscH of lame Imek , rheumatism ,

lung affectloiiH , poor circulation of blood ,

unstrung nervn. . kidney and bladder
troubles , paralysis , heart palpitation and
many olhor diseases hud their origin In
the grlppo and Ur. Dlx Tonic Tablets will
cure. They cured Hardy Moreheacl , Onawu.
Iowa , of paralysis. Frank Jiarbenu. li. i

South 10th St. , Omaha , Neb. , wait entirely
cured of extreme nPrvuiiHilPHS aftur Koveral
doctors hud failed. ' M. Hoyil. exHherllf-
of TuHkPKCc , Al.i. was cured of iieryniiH-
derangements. . Wm. Slmpm.n found In-

tlK'io tablets a cure for neverc kidney
trouble and hundreds of oilier rundownn-
le.k

-
pcoplo have regained their health aftftr |

many dlHcoiiniKvmciiU with other remedies.
Writ * for frcu Irlul today ; also book ox-

plnlriliiK
-

why those tablets cannot fall to-

rebtore la-alth und Btrcntth. 1

The WcildliiKof Mini Floiver.P-
uzzle.

.
. The answers are the names of

flowers and ferns.
1. What was her nationality and appear-

ance
¬

?

2. What was his disposition nnd name ?
1. What did envious people gay he wanted

to do ?

4. What was his country , and what did
he do when ho proposed ?

C. What did her mother say. she would
do ?

G. To whom did she refer him ?
T. How many attended the ceremony-
8. Who were the bridesmaids ?
fl. Who were groomsmen and ushers ?
30. What did the bride- wear on her head ?
11. What did the bridegroom wear the

last time before the wedding ?
12. What did they throw after the car-

riage
¬

?

1C. What did they seo'at the nienagerlo ?
11. When summoned to the what

were his parting words ?
Ifl. What did ho carry with him ?
It! . What struck him , and where was ho

hit ?

17. What did she have during his ab-
sence

¬

? ,-

IS. What ( lower tells what happened when
she saw him returning ?

ll.! With what did she salute him ?
20. Who was shocked nt the performance ? -
? 25 for best answer ; $10 for second ; $ .rj

for third nnd $2 for fourth. The "best"
are the ones which answer the questions
neatest and cleanest and most Intelligent-
ly

¬

with the names of llowern or ferns.
Open to those who send fiO cents for six
months' or $1 for a year's subscription to
What to Iat. Two trials for ? 1. Other
prizes for fame puzzle. See February num-
ber.

¬

. 10 cents. What To Kat , Minneapolis.

JOHN G.WOODWARD 8cCO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL [

DOHANY THEATER Stevenson
Kennedy ,

&

Malingers ,

SIX MCillTS OMV ,

t'lininieneliiK Mnnda > , February
A Standard Attraction.

ill
FAMS FU-

NHypmofistn

ill Yl )

I'Hcch IOcTile , ; ile.(

Ladles admitted frco llrst night only-

."iiors'TA

.

SA.VI > AI.W MI OU SHJI KS ,

Cures Gonorrhoea , aim or unnatural dl -
charges In a f w day * . Full directions
Price 1160. All clrut'KlBlu. or mall. O , Dick
ft. Co , , 133 Centre S . . Now York.


